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a b s t r a c t
For three-dimensional competitive Lotka–Volterra systems, Zeeman [M.L. Zeeman, Hopf
bifurcations in competitive three-dimensional Lotka–Volterra systems, Dynamics and
Stability of Systems 8 (1993) 189–217] identified 33 stable equivalence classes. Among
these, only classes 26–31 may have limit cycles. It is known that all these classes
may possess two limit cycles and in classes 27 and 29 three limit cycles have been
constructed. It has been conjectured that the maximum number of limit cycles is three.
In this paper, we disprove the conjecture by constructing four limit cycles in the three-
dimensional competitive Lotka–Volterra system with a heteroclinic cycle (class 27 in
Zeeman’s classification). Furthermore, in the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of
the carrying simplex of three-dimensional competitive Lotka–Volterra systems, we show
that: (i) the conditions (a) there is a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues at a positive
equilibrium, (b) the first focal values vanishes, and (c′) the second focal values vanishes
do not imply that the heteroclinic cycle is neutrally stable, and hence they do not imply
that the interior equilibrium is a center; (ii) the conditions (a) there is a pair of purely
imaginary eigenvalues at a positive equilibrium, (b) the first focal value vanishes, and
(c) the heteroclinic cycle is neutrally stable do not imply the second focal value vanishes,
and hence they do not imply that the interior equilibrium is a center. This refutes a
conjecture by Hofbauer and So [J. Hofbauer, J.W.-H. So, Multiple limit cycles for three
dimensional Lotka–Volterra Equations, Appl. Math. Lett. 7 (1994) 65–70].
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction










, i = 1, 2, 3. (1)
Recall that the assumption of competitiveness means that ri > 0, aij > 0, i, j = 1, 2, 3. For such systems quite a lot
is known. Hirsch [1] has shown that all nontrivial orbits approach a ‘‘carrying simplex’’ 6, a Lipchitz two-dimensional
manifold-with-corner homeomorphic to the standard simplex in R3+. This then leads to a Poincaré–Bendixson theorem for
three-dimensional systems (see Smith [2]). Thus, the long-term behavior of system (1) is determined by the dynamics on
6, and the nonzero forward limit sets in R3+ all lie on6. Based on the above mentioned result of Hirsch, Zeeman [3] defined
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Fig. 1. The phase portrait on6 of class 27 with interior fixed point [3].
a combinatorial equivalence relation on the set of all three-dimensional competitive LV systems and identified 33 stable
equivalence classes. Of these, classes 1–25 and classes 32–33 exhibit convergence to an equilibrium for all orbits while limit
cycles are possible for the remaining six classes, i.e., in classes 26 to 31 (see [3,4]). The Hopf bifurcation theorem shows that
the remaining classes 26–31 can possess isolated periodic orbits (i.e., limit cycles). The question of how many limit cycles
can appear in Zeeman’s six classes 26–31 remains open.
Two limit cycles for class 27 were constructed by Hofbauer and So [5] and by Xiao and Li [6] based on Hirsch’s monotone
flow theorem, the center manifold theorem, and the Hopf bifurcation theorem. In these cases, the local stable positive
equilibrium is surrounded by two limit cycles, one ofwhich is generated by aHopf bifurcation and the other is guaranteed by
the Poincaré–Bendixson theorem. In [5], Hofbauer and So asked which other classes (26, 28–31) in Zeeman’s classification
can have two or more limit cycles. Hofbauer and So [5] conjectured that the number of limit cycles is at most two for these
systems.
The paper [5] by Hofbauer and So has triggered a lot of research. Lu and Luo [7] constructed two limit cycles in classes 26,
28, and 29 in Zeeman’s classification, Gyllenberg and Yan [8] constructed two limit cycles in classes 30 and 31 in Zeeman’s
classification (without a heteroclinic cycle), Lu and Luo [9] constructed three limit cycles in class 27 (with a heteroclinic
cycle), Gyllenberg, Yan and Wang [10] constructed three limit cycles in class 29 (without a heteroclinic cycle). The open
problem is whether the classes 26–31 in Zeeman’s classification can have more than three limit cycles [11]. In paper [10]
we conjectured that the maximum number of limit cycles in the three-dimensional LV competitive systems is three.
In the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex 6 of a three-dimensional competitive LV
system, we have (see Hofbauer and Sigmund [12]):
(i) The heteroclinic cycle is repelling if
P := λ12λ23λ31 + λ21λ13λ32 > 0, where λij = rj − ajiriaii .
(ii) The heteroclinic cycle is attracting if P < 0.
(iii) The stability of the heteroclinic cycle is undecided if P = 0.
Hofbauer and So [5] conjectured that, in the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex, the
following three conditions are equivalent to having a center:
(a) There is a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues at a positive equilibrium.
(b) The first focal value vanishes.
(c) P = 0.
Furthermore, Hofbauer and So [5] conjectured that condition (c) might be replaced by the condition
(c′) The second focal value vanishes.
In this paper we refute these conjectures by showing that conditions (a), (b) and (c′) do not imply (c) and that (a), (b) and
(c) do not imply (c′). We also construct four limit cycles in a three-dimensional competitive LV system with a heteroclinic
cycle (class 27 in Zeeman’s classification, see Fig. 1), thus showing that our conjecture in [10] that the maximum number of
limit cycles is three was false.
We denote by R3+ and IntR3+ the closed and open positive cone, respectively. The restriction of system (1) to the ith
coordinate axis is the logistic equation x˙i = xi(ri − aiixi), which has a fixed point Ri at the carrying capacity ri/aii. Note that
we are abusing notation here, allowing Ri to denote a point in R+ or in R3+ as dictated by the context.
It is easy to see that the origin is a repelling fixed point of system (1), and that the basin of repulsion of 0 in R3+ is
bounded. The boundary of that basin is called the carrying simplex of system (1), and is denoted by6. We refer to Hirsch [1]
and Zeeman [3] for more details.
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A vector x is called positive if x ∈ R3+, strictly positive if x ∈ IntR3+. Two points u, v ∈ R3 are related if either u − v or
v − u is strictly positive. A set S is called balanced if no two distinct points of S are related. The unit simplex,4, in R3+ has
the standard meaning of5 ∩ R3+, where5 denotes the plane with equation
∑3
i=1 xi = 1.
The following theorem of Hirsch [1] shows that 6 is topologically and geometrically simple and that all the nonzero
equilibria and other ω-limit sets of system (1) lie on 6. In particular, the equilibria Ri and any nontrivial periodic orbit lie
on6.
Theorem 1.1 (Hirsch). Given system (1), every trajectory in R3+ \ {0} is asymptotic to one in 6, and 6 is a balanced Lipschitz
submanifold, homeomorphic to the unit simplex in R3+ by radial projection.
By Theorem 1.1 the long term dynamics onR3+ is completely determined by the dynamics on6. Moreover,6 can be viewed
(via radial projection) as the unit simplex4, which can then be removed from the ambientR3+ and pictured as an equilateral
triangle.
If there is no equilibrium in the interior of the carrying simplex6, then the dynamics of system (1) is trivial: every orbit
converges to the boundary [12]. Therefore we are interested only in the case where system (1) has a positive equilibrium
in the interior of 6. Without loss of generality, we can assume, as indicated by the context, that E = (1, 1, 1) is a positive
equilibrium of system (1) and E has no zero eigenvalues.
2. Four limit cycles for Class 27 with a heteroclinic cycle
In this section, we present an example of a three-dimensional competitive LV system with at least four limit cycles with
a heteroclinic cycle for class 27 in Zeeman’s classification. Moreover, we refute the conjecture by Hofbauer and So.
Consider the three-dimensional competitive LV system
x˙i = xi[A(x− E)]i, i = 1, 2, 3, (2)
where






with three negative parameters µ, λ and n. By elementary linear algebra, a necessary condition that A has a negative real
eigenvalue and a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues is
det(A) = (M23 +M13 +M12) · tr A,
where tr (A) = ∑3i=1 aii, M23 = a22a33 − a23a32, M13 = a11a33 − a13a31 and M12 = a22a11 − a12a21. A simple calculation






































This can be reduced to the two-dimensional case by computing the center manifold
z3 = F(z1, z2) = f1(z1, z2)+ f2(z1, z2)+ f3(z1, z2)+ f4(z1, z2)+ f5(z1, z2)+ f6(z1, z2)+ h.o.t.,
where fi(z1, z2) = ∑ij=0 cijz1 i−jz2j, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and h.o.t. denotes the terms with order greater than or equal to
seven. Solving for the cij′s and substituting by appealing to the method in [7] one obtains the following rather complicated
and lengthy expressions for the first focal value LV1(n, λ), the second focal value LV2(n, λ) and the third focal value LV3(n, λ):
LV1(n, λ) = f1(n, λ)f2(n, λ) ,
LV2(n, λ) = g1(n, λ)g2(n, λ) ,
LV3(n, λ) = k1(n, λ)k2(n, λ) ,
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Fig. 2. Two curves LV1(n, λ) = 0 and LV2(n, λ) = 0 intersect at the point (n0, λ0) ≈ (−2.662554649,−2.537333171).
where
f1(n, λ) = 33(10538759λ4n4 − 1149064λ3n4 − 3832140λ2n4 − 485849890λ3n3 − 62817176λ2n3
− 113160840λn3 + 7688035864λ2n2 + 1532861072λn2 + 1339578240n2
− 48998675264λn− 7876796928n+ 103177122048),
f2(n, λ) = 289n3(9826λ3n3 − 5534061λ2n2 + 934372632λn− 41232546128),
and g1(n, λ), g2(n, λ), k1(n, λ) and k2(n, λ) are given in the Appendix.
We computed LV1(n, λ), LV2(n, λ) and LV3(n, λ) as rational functions by using the computer algebraic system Maple.
A straightforward calculation yields that LV1(n, λ) and LV2(n, λ) have a unique root (n0, λ0) ∈ Uε , the ε-neighborhood
(ε = 10−5) of the point (−2.662554649,−2.537333171) (see Fig. 2).
We choose n = n0 and λ = λ0 and adjust µ = − 350n0 (−312 + 11λ0n0) which keeps the linear part of system
(2) in a center-focus form. Noting that LV3(n0, λ0) = −0.002850438 and LV3(n, λ) < 0 for (n, λ) ∈ Uε . Moreover,
det(A) < 0 for (n, λ) ∈ Uε , and µ = − 350n (−312 + 11λn) < 0 for (n, λ) ∈ Uε . It follows that for (n, λ) ∈ Uε and µ =
− 350n (−312+11λn) system (2) is a competitive system that satisfies the condition of the eigenvalues; that is, for (n, λ) ∈ Uε
andµ = − 350n (−312+ 11λn), the equilibrium E of system (2) has a negative real eigenvalue and a pair of purely imaginary
eigenvalues. Since for (n, λ) ∈ Uε andµ = − 350n (−312+11λn), R12 = −1, R13 = 1, R21 = 1, R23 = −1, R31 = −1, R32 = 1,
then the system (2) with (n, λ) ∈ Uε and µ = − 350n (−312+ 11λn) belongs to class 27 in Zeeman’s classification.
Now, we can construct four limit cycles for system (2). We have already shown that there exists (n0, λ0) such that
LV1(n0, λ0) = 0, LV2(n0, λ0) = 0 and LV3(n0, λ0) = −0.002850438 < 0. This implies that E is attracting on its center
manifold (which is on the carrying simplex 6). On the other hand, it is easy to see that the heteroclinic cycle is attracting
on the carrying simplex 6 (since P = −0.045192408 < 0). It follows from the Poincaré–Bendixson theorem [2,13] that
there exists an unstable limit cycle on the carrying simplex6. To bifurcate the other three small amplitude limit cycles, first
perturb n and λ such that (n, λ) ∈ Uε , LV1 = 0, LV2LV3 < 0 and adjust µ such that µ = − 350n (−312 + 11λn) < 0 which
keeps the linear part of the system in a center-focus form. One small limit cycle bifurcates. For the third limit cycle, perturb
n and λ such that (n, λ) ∈ Uε , LV1LV2 < 0 and adjustµ such thatµ = − 350n (−312+ 11λn) < 0 which keeps the linear part
of system (2) in a center-focus form. Another small limit cycle bifurcates. For the forth limit cycle, perturb n and λ such that
(n, λ) ∈ Uε and the real part of the complex roots (which are a pair of conjugate ones) are of the opposite sign to LV1.
By the above discussion, we have LV1(n0, λ0) = LV2(n0, λ0) = 0 for system (2) with (n, λ) = (n0, λ0) and µ =
− 350n0 (−312+11λ0n0). However, since P = −0.045192408 < 0, the heteroclinic cycle is attracting on the carrying simplex
6 of system (2). We obtain the following theorem.
Theorem 2.1. In the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex of a three-dimensional competitive LV
system, the conditions
(a) There is a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues at a positive equilibrium.
(b) The first focal value vanishes.
(c′) The second focal value vanishes.
do not imply
(c) P = 0.
In particular, the conditions (a), (b) and (c′) do not imply that the interior equilibrium is a center.
Next we show that (a), (b) and (c) do not imply (c′).
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Consider the three-dimensional competitive LV system
x˙i = xi[A(x− E)]i, i = 1, 2, 3, (3)
where






with three negative parameters µ, λ and n. By the discussion above, a necessary condition that A has a negative real
eigenvalue and a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues is µ = − 120n (−376 + 13λn). Let yi = xi − 1, i = 1, 2, 3, and




































This can be reduced to the two-dimensional case by computing the center manifold
z3 = F(z1, z2) = f1(z1, z2)+ f2(z1, z2)+ f3(z1, z2)+ f4(z1, z2)+ h.o.t.,
where fi(z1, z2) = ∑ij=0 cijz1 i−jz2j, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, and h.o.t. denotes the terms with order greater than or equal to five.
Solving for the cij′s and substituting by appealing to the method in [7] one obtains the following rather complicated and
lengthy expressions for the first focal value LV1(n, λ) and the second focal value LV2(n, λ):
LV1(n, λ) = h1(n, λ)h2(n, λ) ,
LV2(n, λ) = l1(n, λ)l2(n, λ) ,
where
h1(n, λ) = 13(807807λ4n4 − 19012λ3n4 − 322420n4λ2 − 38106760λ3n3 − 7352128λ2n3 − 10685920λn3
+ 613383072λ2n2 + 153390656λn2 + 124651520n2 − 3949070592λn
− 773320704n+ 8311128064),
h2(n, λ) = 2058n3(49λ3n3 + 4415448λn− 26859λ2n2 − 190002352),
and l1(n, λ) and l2(n, λ) are given in the Appendix.
We computed LV1(n, λ), LV2(n, λ) and P(n, λ) = λ12λ23λ31 + λ21λ13λ32 (where λij = rj − ajiriaii ) as rational functions by
using the computer algebraic system Maple. The expression of P(n, λ) is given as follows:













































A straightforward calculation yields that LV1(n, λ) and P(n, λ) have a unique root (n∗, λ∗) ∈ Uδ , the δ-neighborhood
(δ = 10−5) of the point (−0.9186002033,−5.102083817) (see Fig. 3).
We choose n = n∗ and λ = λ∗ and adjust µ = − 120n∗ (−376 + 13λ∗n∗) which keeps the linear part of the system
in a center-focus form. Noting that P(n∗, λ∗) = 0, LV1(n∗, λ∗) = 0, and LV2(n∗, λ∗) = 0.000189708 > 0. Moreover,
det(A) < 0 for (n, λ) ∈ Uδ , and µ = − 120n (−376+ 13λn) < 0 for (n, λ) ∈ Uδ . It follows that for (n, λ) ∈ Uδ system (3) is a
competitive system that satisfies the condition of the eigenvalues; that is, for (n, λ) ∈ Uδ andµ = − 120n (−376+13λn), the












Fig. 3. Two curves LV1(n, λ) = 0 and P(n, λ) = 0 intersect at the point (n∗, λ∗) ≈ (−0.9186002033,−5.102083817).
equilibrium E of system (3) has a negative real eigenvalue and a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues. Since for (n, λ) ∈ Uδ
and µ = − 120n (−376 + 13λn), R12 = −1, R13 = 1, R21 = 1, R23 = −1, R31 = −1, R32 = 1, then the system (3) with
(n, λ) ∈ Uδ and µ = − 120n (−376+ 13λn) belongs to class 27 in Zeeman’s classification. By the above discussion, we have
the following theorem.
Theorem 2.2. In the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex of a three-dimensional competitive LV
system, the conditions
(a) There is a pair of purely imaginary eigenvalues at a positive equilibrium.
(b) The first focal value vanishes.
(c) P = 0.
do not imply
(c′) The second focal value vanishes.
In particular, the conditions (a), (b) and (c) do not imply that the interior equilibrium is a center.
During our work on this paper we have been led to believe that four is not the maximum number of limit cycles in three-
dimensional competitive LV systems and that the vanishing of the third focal value in addition to the vanishing of the first
two focal values does not imply a center. We close this paper by formulating these conjectures.
Conjectures. 1. There exists a three-dimensional competitive LV system with at least five limit cycles.
2. In the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex of a three-dimensional competitive LV system, the
conditions (a), (b) , (c′), and
(d) The third focal value vanishes.
do not imply (c).
In particular, the conditions (a), (b), (c′), and (d) do not imply that the interior equilibrium is a center.
3. In the case of a heteroclinic cycle on the boundary of the carrying simplex of a three-dimensional competitive LV system, the
conditions (a), (b), (c) and (c′) do not imply (d).
In particular, the conditions (a), (b), (c) and (c′) do not imply that the interior equilibrium is a center.
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Appendix. The explicit expressions for the polynomials g1, g2, k1, k2, l1 and l2
The polynomials g1, g2, k1, k2, l1 and l2 are as follows:
g1(n, λ) = 11(−1762230841122633391160438362742346139847098368n
− 7519847512015745513185323965751570134215950336λn
+ 552019809216269404324954811513925779840λ6n8






























































g2(n, λ) = 7099285n5(236129333571790472λ12n12 − 417708486348580503868λ11n11
+ 324208171569922508958438λ10n10 − 145030609689218607956541645λ9n9
+ 41328940837273585940734854540λ8n8 − 7837433961190324784917896725568λ7n7

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































k2(n, λ) = 521287651237675603878544921875n6(−3257+ 136λn)(343605394λ6n6 − 216372258793λ5n5
+ 45990658490290λ4n4 − 3868698217288640λ3n3
+ 139704192696973760λ2n2 − 2103626750656302848λn
+ 10171179826222711296)(1688133300722λ9n9
− 1913260279260701λ8n8 + 872147754847196948λ7n7
− 203514411981763109444λ6n6 + 25678365596251024628192λ5n5
− 1728710574283140282336704λ4n4 + 60834320604704224284280832λ3n3
− 1083748890492917202229492736λ2n2 + 9005353901107822761181995008λn
− 27683275083403467208352415744)(975741047817316λ11n11 − 1620740033732993012λ10n10
+ 1162131853436590959345λ9n9 − 469507525060037995966920λ8n8
+ 116987872435744749381800580λ7n7 − 18502967414539521512597347344λ6n6
+ 1845490288981532048686830059328λ5n5 − 112157521551256823932383118890240λ4n4
+ 3909643459681385736855541635517440λ3n3 − 71156633986157988314642723645173760λ2n2
+ 604392726496442541203865216608026624λn− 1889821054388322034608487365968068608),
l1(n, λ) = 13(−2922652625071786916029542785048742199296n− 11625602753820152679796793264λ10n10
− 10990980705030895890298032290182465585152λn+ 249904361215876671333211λ12n12
+ 3040650025002730048155688883430966165504λ2n2 − 41411897943822064586704268800λ9n9
− 4519714451895991009463200λ9n12 + 453707499746134414915900556932515102720n2
+ 5821239893497178193983678090240λ6n9 − 117191769253358146658665804800λ7n10
− 105923196603673139497889174650880λ5n8 + 1098677567423291117864459200λ8n11
+ 6752483933009441237520λ10n13 − 13781696968205617360λ11n14
− 1345268363980497121934063907225600λ4n7 + 56599622618763038655821191099392λ8n8









+ 819381255695914621223534862822400n8λ6 − 23529390259172773384048956478238720λ5n7
+ 45650432848501304996930044312693964800λ4n4
+ 42450784207200185761876143169360363520n4λ2
− 3959327809690835214741097599624806400n4 − 1307148317080564532436586908163768320n3
− 3751941320977026707774397157505024λ7n7 − 29361423608391076559381082425092096λ6n7
− 18749189165885654585200n13λ11 + 268953194424202032967620899200n10λ8
+ 8534023863237452580n14λ12 + 10075261036067504534164180n12λ10
+ 131967119954168772019030651099922432λ6n6 − 2277909424085769648929833400n11λ9
+ 16112387614667351684404n13λ12 − 1790843458782091401414636n12λ11
+ 4945480269332882734000λ9n13 − 14750977639485870492347146315520n9λ8
+ 143312985236358050987708512160n10λ9 − 537633158056388444213256464n11λ10
− 18669599220585929198224117521920λ7n9 + 684192929347195746085664000λ7n11







+ 118697229732074961302138622λ11n11 − 6027305796016071690123λ13n13
+ 1113187910949077033306969566740480000n5λ
− 121584243549771830003198253744128000n6λ2
+ 7127049028888589453097941106688000n7λ3 + 5790180460045324284033478758400n9λ5
− 254322604310171356209303251968000n8λ4 − 82853562622472392439984960000n10λ6
+ 16200168944982829287445175177448504950784),
l2(n, λ) = 148237740n5(23521211623λ12n12
− 40597790205427λ11n11 + 30766698594604497λ10n10
− 13451143205905818105λ9n9 + 3751119720783579069660λ8n8
− 697366843501518279093312λ7n7 + 87916594658698051256656128λ6n6
− 7520830839840571445563534848λ5n5 + 431277431580130664161063618560λ4n4
− 16127953263915138730638880030720λ3n3 + 373079461080088110651972381048832λ2n2
− 4800449384342466701158777421365248λn+ 26086814225500416255035289791889408).
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